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Mobilizes New
Bonus Forces

Bank Cashier May 
Identify Trio Held 

In Bank Robbery

Offer Ransom for Heiress, 10

By United free*
PAM I*A, Texas, May 5.— W. A. 

Flanagan, cashier o f the First 
State bank of Mobeetie, who fatal
ly wounded one man as two ban-

■ H  By United Pres*
AUSTIN, May 5.—Organization 

of wet forces to work for adoption 
U  of the state constitutional amend- 
H  rnent legalizing 3.2 beer in Texas, 
H  was under way here today.

A committee on organization, 
|gj3i headed by W. K Hopkins of Gon- 

zales and Sam Sayers o f Fort 
■ H  Worth, will direct the work.
M B  Tlie senate, late yesterday, join 
i j B  ed the house in voting a plan for 

ratification or rejection of repeal 
f H  of the 18th amendment.

Wet and dry conventions will be 
held here June 27 to name rival 

jj£..<F tickets of delegates to a ratifica- 
"*■ *  tion convention to be held Nov. 24 

1 at Austin. The delegates will be 
of the elected Aug. 26.

Death List Mounts Hourly 
As Reoorts Come From 

Stricken Area.stom er Ofl 
■ uel W ith 1

cr ise s  and the promise 
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0\By-production and 
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Proposed submission of repeal 
o f -tate prohibition is still pend
ing.

Special Venire 
In Gene Sauires 

Case For May 10
Independent Oil 

Men Opposing a
An offer to pav ransom for the return by Kidnapers “ f Pegg M< 
Math. 10-year-old Detroit heiress, has been made by her family, 
wealthy industrialists. The child was stolen at Harwichport, .Mass., 
where the McMaths have a home. The picture shows, left to right, 
Robert R. McMath. uncle: Francis McMath, grandfather, and Neil 
McMath, the girl’s father. The picture was taken in Maine last sum
mer when the McMaths led a group of University of Michigan scient
ists to observe the eclipse.

The case of Gene Squires, 
charged with murder in connec
tion with the death of Joe Pugh 
in Ranger on May 5, 1932, is
scheduled for trial in the 88th 
district court on May 10, having 
been transferred from the 9l3t 
district court.

A special venire of 50 men 
has been summoned from fwhich 
to select a jury to try the case. 
The venire consists of the follow
ing named persons:

G. W. Snodgrass, (jarbon; K. 
D. David, Gorman; Fred Witt, 
Ranger; W. J. Stovall, Ranger; 
J. B. Barnett, Ranger; F. E. Wat
son, Carbon; 0. J. Bourjand. 
Carbon; D. H. Martin, Ranger; 
Lee Williams, Ranger; L. E. 
Vaughn, CisCo; 6. D. Brogdo'n, 
Gorman; Haywood Cabaness, 
Cisco; D. C. Cox, Ranger; Joe 
W. Brown, Cisco Fred Milford, 
Carbon; W. C. Byikston, Ranger; 
Guy Brogdon, Rising Star; J. A. 
Brown. Desdembbf; J. M. Wm- 
rett. Ranger; C. V. Cunningham, 
Cisco; L. E. Daniels, Cisco; Ray 
McHenry, Ranger; H. p. Smith, 
Banger; W. P. Thompson, Cisco; 
S. A. Berry, Ranger; C. O. Belon, 
Ranger; 4* H- Stacks, RAnger; C. 
C. Cash, Ranger; J. E. Stansell. 
Nimrod; P. L. Medford, Carbon; 
W. U  Andrews, Gorman; J. C. 
Weaver, Ranger; O. M. Claborn, 
Okra; J. L. Chance. Ranger; E. 
jC. McClellen, Cisco; W D. Brech- 
km, Cisco; I. W. Morgan. Scran
ton; C- D, $impson. Ranger; 
< ha A. Gondley, Rangerj H. < 
Wilkinson. Ranger;
Ranger; J. E. Shirl 
L. Murrell. Ranger 
Okra; C. C. Carey, _ , „  .
Bacon, Cisco, P. L. Ullom, Cisco: 
J. F. Bassett, Cisco; CV S. SurTet 
Cisco and J. II. Cavanaugh, Car
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Federal Dictationipf Houston and Fort 
ifre this week on bus- 
ietion with the Con- 
which is one of a 
In owned by himself 
#r. Jesse Jones. 
^Margaret Curtis of 
I.. was also here this 
frinto the matter of 
■nnellee hotel coffee 
■rtis was for seven 
k* of the coffee shop 
lore, Ardmore, Okla.

AUSTIN, May 5.— The Inde-i Reformed and Affir 
pendent Petroleum association of ple8 National Fire Insui 
Texas today called upon Preei-'paftv vs. the Texarkan 
dent Roosevelt to block any effort Bank, et al. Palo Pinto, 
to establish a federal “ dictator” , Cases Submitted: W. 
for oil cohservation matters. f vs. George Fischer, et i 

Thb request, sent in a communi- | morton. 
cation signed by Bailey W. Hardy, | Motions Submitted; 
vice president of the organization, *on vs. Universal Life i 
said that reports indicated Secre- Insurance company, 
tafy of Intf*ror idee* probably ; motion to consider ju

Eastland County 
Boys Apply For 

Government Work

Science Plans 
Convention At 

Salt Lake City
DALLAS, May 5.— Light rain* 

fell over the Texas Panhandle and 
Western Oklahoma wheat growing 
sections list night, the United 
States Weather Bureau here re
ported today. The moisture was 
badly needed in those sections.

No precipitation was forecast in 
any section of the state for to
night and tomorrow.

over Texas today to participate in 
maneuvers at the army base in 
California.

Two of the fliers, Lt. Wayne C. 
Gardiner of Dallas and A. B. 
Huntley of Galveston, will not 
participate in the flyimr assign 
ment. They were killed yesterday 
when their plane burst into flames 
and smouldered into a molten mass 
on a hillside n.-av Moine, Texas.

Others, too, may not participate 
in the maneuver*. A transport 
plane ground looped at Midland 
and its five occupants were bruised 
and battered.

At Fort Clark an enlisted me
chanic was painfully burned when 
a transport overshot the field, 
struck a tree and ignited.

The flight from Fort Crockett, 
Galveston, consisted of 21 attack 
planes and three transports. Near
ly 60 other plane' from Virginia 
and Alabama wore crossing Texas 
today.

Luther Reed of Eastland left 
Thursday morning for Fort Worth 
where he expects to enter the re
forestation service. Five boys left 
last week, three from Cisco and 
ong each from Carbon and Rom
ney. The ane from Carbon failed 
to pans the physical test and Reed 
went to take his place In the first 
quota. It is reported that the 
other four boya are now located at 
Fort Sill, Okla.

Eastland's quota in this service 
is estimated at 15, so there will be 
14 more yotmg men to select as 
the calls come between now and 
May 15. Thirty-three young men 
have already filed their applica
tions for these places. They are 
Woodrow Harbin, Robert Clark, 
Marvin Green, Harold Pentecost, 
D. C. Cooper, Lewis Bargsley, 
Leonard Buckbee, Carl LeClalre,

Program Planned 
For High School 
On Tuesday Night

I summer round-up 
P years of age who 
kr the first tinu* next 
heed bv Mrs. J. C. 
Uth chairman for 
FWeat Ward Parent* 
lation, for next Mon- 
tWard school under 
!West Ward Parent- 
)btion.
rd School Parent- 
nation has been in-

Hotel Museum Has 
An Odd Collection

The dramatic club and fine arts 
department of Abilene Christian 
college, numbering some 15 or 20 
students, W’ill present a short as
sembly program, at 3:30 p. m.. 
Monday in the high school audi
torium, an entertainment free, and 
open to the public, announced 
George T. Taylor of the Eastland 
High school faculty.

On Monday night at 8 o’clock, 
the dramatic club will present a 
snappy one-act play.

The college quartet and stu
dents of the fine arts department 
will also take part in the program 
which is free and to which the 
Eastland friends are invited.

The entertainment of both aft
ernoon and evening is in charge 
of Mr. Taylor, a former student of 
Abilene Christian College and 
science teacher of Eastland High 
school.

Don H. Morris, vice president 
of the Abilene Christian College, 
will address the students.

By United Press
SAGINAW. Mich.— John P. 

Schuch is more interested in hU 
historical museum of 50,000 ar
ticles than he is in his hotel.

He has turned over the main 
dining room of the Hotel Schuch 
here to a permanent display room 
for his efforts. None of the cuHos 
is for «ale, but the public can 
browse around his collection of old 
Bibles, theatrical programs, furni
ture and the hundreds of other 
objects without charge.

Ten years as an advance agent 
for theatrical troupes brought 
Schuch his collection of more than
10.000 theatre programs, many 
commemorating historical “ first 
nights. Seven thousand book* he 
has picked up during his travel* 
include 500 first editions. He ha*
3.000 photographs, many of them 
o f stage celebrities.

War service enhanced Schuch’* 
interest in weapons. His collection 
includes spears from Africa and 
the South Seas, European and 
Asiatic swords, guns and revolvers 
of all kinds and size.

The connoisseur of fine glass
ware will find much to interest 
him. There is much to interest 
the antique furniture collector. 
The collection of old Bibles is 
headed by a Latin Bible printed in 
1556, And said to be the second 
oldest Bible in the United State*.

‘*Ye Old Musee” is recognixed 
by the Library of Congress and ha* 
been vjgjted by people from all 
over the country.
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rf 6 years o f age or 
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pound-up, to be held 
P'd school building

orown 
t State Carroll Allison, Bay Morris, Lee 

Grubb, Katroy Harkrider, Charley 
Braggs, Jack Wallace, Delbert My
ers, K. S. Harris, Joe Jones. Ed
ward Small, Karl Beggs, Ditmar 
Long, M. C. Walker, L. C; East 
(cT. William Taylor (c ) . and Wil
lie Green (c ) , from Eastland, and 
Tom Colburn, N. P. Slay, O. B. 
Gufleft, Roy D. King, Floyd Kirby 
and Archer Slay from Olden.

Ciscd

Eastland Pupils 
Go To State Meet

By United Pr*>*«
AUSTIN, May 5— Today’s trials 

in Interscholastic league events 
here Included:
'T . Fulcher, Eastland, qualified 

for the 120 and 220-yard hurdles.
D. Brown, Eastjand, qualified 

for the 100-yard dash.
The Eastland girls’ debate 

team lost in the second round 
after defeating Henderson in the 
first.

tes Heads 
fC. Director* Arguments Heard 

In Oakley Casernlted l*re**
SDN, May 5.— Jesse 
H, Texas, publisher 
[today was appoint- 
If the board of the 
I Finance corpora-

Eastland Business 
Men to Have SmokerBy United Press

LINDEN, Texas, May 5.— The 
question of whether Paul Oakley, 
20, itinerant preacher, was guilty 
o f murder as the result of the 
death Of 3-year-old Bernice Clay
ton in a wierd religious ceremony, 
was expected to reach a jury by 
mid-afternoon today.

Six hours of argument followed 
a lengthy charge by Judge Hicks 
Hatvey today.

Oakley believed the laying-

Battling Hawk
And Snake Killed Eastland business men plan 

their regular monthly smoker for 
Tuesday nig^t, May 0th, at 8:00 
o’clock. It will bo held at the 
High School cafeteria. A banquet 
will be »rved  as at the former 
meetings.

The complete program for the 
smoker was not available late 
Thursday, but it was stated by the 
committee in charge that a spleh- 
did program was being arranged.

At two former meetings of tW* 
kind, the only two held, large 
crowds were in attendance much 
good was done for the good of the 
town and surrounding communi
ties. It is planned this time that 
people from the rural districts be 
invited to join with the Eastland 
business and professional men in 
these meetings.

A group of Eastland people j Tho: 
paid a very much appreciated vis- Mary 
it to the Coiinty Farm Tuesday, i Field*. 
The group was composed of mem
bers of Circle No. 3 of the East- 
land Baptist church. Thev serv
ed fruit, candy and cake to the in
mates of the Gounty Home. Fol- 
ldwing were those in the group: 

Mesdamcs C. G. Uffelman. Joe 
Neal, T. B. Overton.
Lindsey, V. E. Vessels,

ien one of the orig- 
»f the board selert-AUTY By Unitrd Pr*»«

MASHULAVILLE, Miss. —  A 
hawk and a anajte, locked in a 
battle to the death, attracted the 
attchtidrt of Rev*. John- A. Glenn, 
as se walked along a road near 
here.

The chicken hawk, full grown, 
swooped down upon the road, near 
where the snake, a three-foot black 
racer, lay coiled. The snake sprang 
and-soiJed itself tightly around the 
Mrd’s neck* atid wTrijls. The hawk 
had Itk talon* ihtb the reptile, 

[clenched in a death grip.
The negro minister ended, the 

fight by dispatching both animals. 
| He brought them to town and they 
were displayed in front of the 

I pdstofflce Lcfe.'

Texas Truck Laws
Hindering Shipping 

VUflil ----
By United Pre**

HOUSTON.— Texas’ truck laws 
constitute a “ Chinese Wall”  built 
around the state to hurt and hin
der her seaport*, hi the opinion of 
Joseph W. Evans, cotton exporter 
and chairman of the port commis
sion of Houston..

In a  recent statement E v a n s  
also scored barge service on the 
Mississippi river and its tributar
ies, saying it was supported by 
the government "at the cost of 
millions in taxpayers' money.”

Evans said the ultimate effect 
of the state laws restricting back 
operations and of the barge serv
ice would be the placing of larger 
burdens on the taxpayers of Hous
ton and qther state seaports.
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on-of-hands could cure by divine 
power and accidentally killed the 
child, you wijl acquit him." Judge 
Harvey charged the jury.

Olden High To 
Hold Commencement 

Exercises May 19-24

Salvation Army
Plant Penny Ice

BAPTIST TRAINING SCHOOL
The training school now in prog

ress in Baptist church registered 
39 in attendance Thursday night, 
with the following new names: 
Mmes. E. G. Gourley, Stewart 
Harris, F: V. William*, Sam Pres*- 

and Messrs.

JALITY
h porcelain i 
:y detail refln 
lity which hi 
idaire the choict 
more buyers t 

:r electric reft

By United Preaa
WICHITA, Kan.-—Director* of 

the local branch of the Salvation 
Army have made tentative plana 
for penny ice for needy famines 
during the coming summer.

The plans call for distribution 
of 20 pounds of ice In payment of 
one cent. Such ice would be dia- 
tributed primarily to the familite* 
with babies and small children wlo 
depend on sweet milk for their 
daily food.

i ley, L. J. I^imbert,
' S. D. Phillips and W. J. Herring- ( 
jton.
I The school closes with Friday | 
j night’s instruction classes.

MUSIC WEEK PLANS
The plan* % for annual Music1 

week, Eastland observance, and ■ 
list of programmed events ar-' 

! ranged by Mrs. Turner M. Collie,
I will be announced in Sunday's 
; Eastland Telegram.

The Olden junior-senior banquet 
will be held the night of May 10 
at the Methodist church.

The baccalaureate sermon for Mrs. W. FL Stalter of Eastland 
the graduating class o f the Olden has a Rhode Island Red heh that 
high school will be delivered by 
the pastor of -the Otdon Church or 
Christ. This Will be the night of 
May 21 at the Olden Methodist 
church. * ' ’ lf’ vMV-:

The graduating exercises for 
the high school graduates will be 
held Wednesday night, May 24, at

Mrs. Hyer To Be
Banquet SpeakerCleanup Campaigns 

« • Are 100 Yeari Old
P O ftC B L A IN  
iG S  BVBR BUlLl By United P ro*

HARTFORD, Conn,— “ Cleanup” 
campaigns by cities and towns, are 
not new, but have been in order 
for more than 100 years, accord- 
inf to M. B. Yaw, secretary of the 
board of health.

Yaw, inquiring into the early 
laws of Hartford, discovered that 
one of the first act* of the court 
of common council, after the jrlty 
wA* established in i 7m , was to 
name a committee to make recom
mendation* for cleaning up ĥe 
streets.

Pigs and geese, roaming at will 
about the- streets seemed tll<* 
major problem -at that time, ar 
ttlMIng’ to Y.1W.

Angry Peddler Jerks 
Bell from  WallW CTTYftfW STANDS 

TWf SITE Of OLD 
XT Dearborn ?

W E A T H E RMUSIC WEEK HOUSE BURNS IN EASTLAND
Fire broke out in a vacant 

house belonging to the States Oil 
corporation Thursday night at 
8:30 o’clock. The alarm was turn
ed in immediately and the fire 
department, with quick work, ex
tinguished the blnz<* before the 
building was destroyed, though 
considerably damaged. The fire 
originated in the back of the 
building but the a cause ia not 
known. The insurance carried 
will probably cover the damage.

the Methodist church.
The city commission, through 

Manager Guy Parker, calls atten
tion to the fact that the week be
ginning Sunday, May 7, is Nation
al Mu*ic week, and reque*ti* that

West Texas — Partly cloudy. 
Warmer tonight Saturday cloudy,
warmer.

U. S. MAILS •
(Mail forJEort W «SI o* lu fl i i

10:00 a. m.)

MAY BE REINSTATEDBy United Pm*
AUSTIN, May p — Thomas H. 

sFoIey, former student at the Uni
versity of Texas School o f Medi- 

l cine at Galveston, who was sus- 
| pended on grounds of scholastic 
j insufficikjicy. has been voted an 
! opportunity for re-instatement.

the board of regent* amtoutired 
1 today.

it be observed a* such fh F'astland. | the bell from the wall and flung 
It is.understood that the Eastland I it in the yard.
Music- club and the various other! Mrs. Stanley called the police, 
organizations o f the city will givefwho arrested the offender. He 
the week due recognition. To Mrs. j was released after several hours 
T.1 MV Collie has been assigned the ; when the housewife declined to 
position* of general chairman. • ( -prosecute.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GOD BE MAGNIFIED: Let all those that seek thee 
rejoice and be triad in thee; and let such as love thy 
salvation say continually. Let God be magnified.—  
Psalm 70: 4.

H U N T IN G  A  FO U R  M ILLIO N  D O L L A R  F U G IT IV E
“ YY’ e now come to the home stretch o f the legislative 

session,”  writes YV. O. Huggins, president o f the Texas 
Goods Roads association. “ It is the most important period 
of all because during the short time which remains the 
financial juggling will be done. The books must balance. 
Our fear is that the legislature will hit further into gas 
tax revenues, not because its members believe such a course 
to be right or fair but because they will have become 
weary o f dickering over revenues. YY’ e believe our case 
is sound. Jobs are the basic need. The job value o f road 
work is irrefutable. It has this value right now, as the 
state will learn through human misery if its highway pro
gram is curtailed.”

According to a bulletin issued by the Texas Good 
Roads association Comptroller Sheppard is elated over the 
new legislation against gasoline tax thieves, making the 
offense a felony, requiring the keeping o f complete rec
ords and providing for a corps o f enforcers. It is the view
point o f the association that the comptroller's aim is the 
recovery’ of more than four million dollars a year in stolen 
gas taxes and information is given that already a group 
o f Sheppard auditors and investigators are at work in East 
exas and several major cities. It is hinted that the filing 
o f numerous charges may be expected soon. Moreover the 
comptroller, in frequent statements, is pleading for the 
full support of public opinion.

That the people may fully appreciate the state’s an
nual loss to gasoline bootleggers, the editor o f the highway 
bulletin points out what this four million dollars distribut
ed as the law provides would do. First, one million dollars, 
or one-fourth, to schools, would pay 1000 teachers for a 
year, or would pay the entire per capita for nearly 60,000 
children or would pay the free textbook allotments for 
700,000 children. Second, one million dollars, or one- 
fourth, to bond refunding would be a major boost to the 
now insufficient fund with which the state is striving to 
relieve counties o f outstanding bonds issued to build state 
highways. Third, two million dollars, or one-half, to state 
highways, if spent in building new roads, would be 
doubled through federal aid and thus could employ 4000 
men for a year or nearly 50,000 for a month, at salaries 
sufficient to support their families, after which the state 
would have the self-liquidating assets (through the gas 
tax) in the form of several hundred miles of modem road
ways.

This is the new slogan of the Texas Good Roads asso
ciation: "Help Find This Money.”  YY’ ell, why not? 

------------------------- o-------------------------

‘The Children’s Hoj LDI
Physician Declares

|ty I'nitril PWSS
HOUSTON. Givi* a greedy ]»*- 
. minnow a great big hand, foi

appetite means much to Texas.

HORIZONTAL
1 Name of the 

man In the 
picture.

9 Tiny.
in Curd game.

Answer lo Previous I’uzsle By O. F<till

C. |\ Coogle, field director 11 Municipal
of maluria control work in south
east Texas, gives lots of credit to . 

; these little fish. He says they do I 
more to control malaria than any 
other agency.

I Cnmbusia Affinis, as these *|»e 
i cial minnors ure known, are glut 

tons, never so happy as w*hen they 
are gulping mosquito larvae.

Bov Scouts ure carrying them 
around by the bucketful in East 
Texas towns and the Lower Ri<> 
Grande valley, presenting them to 
housewives who plop them into 
rain barrels ami other places.

In that way, says Dr. Coogle,
■ the mosquitoes haven t half a 

chance. They must breed in wa
ter and if the gamhusia gets there 
first he finishes off the younger 
generation w*fh great ease.

The gambusia is very prolific, 
according to Dr. Cooglo. It and 
t 1m■ whale are the only known 
mammals among fish.

tablir).

Putting the gambusia to work .

police
13 Dad.
H Street tabbr ).
15 Senior.
)•; Very tilgh 

mountain.
|s Mountain pass
19 To sou ml a 

horn.
21 To wade 

through water
22 Music drama.
24 Archetype.
25 Nocturnal 

mammal.
2S Effigy.
30 Standard of 

type measure
32 Fatherhood.
34 Postmeridian.
35 To scold 

constantly
37 Revokes.
38Three iprefix)
39 Assam silk

worm.
41 OUnlaloupe.
42 Dime.
43 Forest trees 

of a region.
45 Moist
4G Dog of any 

breed.
47 To make 

jagged
49 To perforate.
50 Term of a 

eourt.
51 Ironed. 

VERTICAL
1 The formation

of blood.
2 Northwest.
3 Corded cloth.
4 Twelve months
f> O therw ise.
n Quantity.
7 Itehold.
8 Devoted to 

earl hly 
Interests.

12 To move 
suddenly.

15 Painful to 
tom h.

17 What was 
man in the

Markets
Ry United Pres*

Closing selected New Y o r k
American C a n ..........................82%
Am P & L .............................  8 4
Am S m elt.............................. 29 4
Am T & T ............................. 102 4
A naconda..............................  12*4
Auburn A u to ......................... 47
Avn Corp D e l.......................  12
Bam sdali................................ 6
Bendix A v .............................  25 4
Beth S tee l.............................  25 %
Byers A M .............................  19%
Canada D ry ...........................  12
Case J I .................................  61 4
Chrysler.................................  18%
Curtiss W right......................  2%
Elect Au L ...........................  18
Elec St B a t ...........................  34
Foster W heel......................... 18

| ts only one phase of the anti ma
lar campaign being waged in Tex- 

1 as. It was inaugurated in 1951 
when the legislature appropriated 
$50,000 for the work with the sti- 

' pulation that the federal govem- 
i ment would send a man to take 
! charge.

The U. S. Public health depart
ment sent Dr. Coogle. He makes 

! his headquarters at Longview, cov- 
J ering 72 counties. Recently he has 

been quartering here to direct 
South Texas work.

Dr. Coogle discusses the anoph
eles ( malaria-bearing 1 mosquito

familiarly as other persons dis
cuss their neighbors. He has been

_ __________________________  fighting the pests for 17 year.' and
* they have no -ecrets from him.

R ecipe for  G etting : A utom obile  Sales s J & 'S S '.S  t K F t t i  
Fish Bait Published In Dallas G row  "The female b.t. - rh.* male does

; not. His is a vegetable diet. 1 he 
i fem ale  ha to haw* a meal o f  blood 
| in order to fertilize her e m . 
i Sometimes she will bite a snake, 
j but only when n juicy human i»«- 
1 ing is not available.'*
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Ry tlniteil Press lly United Preu
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.— The DALLAS. —  New automobiles

fishing season is here but what RO|d amj registered n Dallas dur- 
about the bait? The following ing April outstripped the total for 
recipe of an Orleans resilient for the same month in 1932 by more
getting worms without digging is than 25 per cent, according to Dr. THIRTY-THREE ON

Don
Bed-

asset! on to posterity by 
Trayser, writing in the New 
ford Standard Times:

“ Drive a stick of wood an inch 
in diameter into the ground, leav
ing one end exposed.

J. H. Connell, executive secretary 
of the Dallas Automative Trades 
association.

April retail sales in 1933 were 
572 new cars registered against 
464 for April 1932, records in the

UNIVERSIIY STAFF

I. Hya‘ t enl 
mhsionui 

and < * i 
fternoo i at

S. Fox! an 
Ranger v

Curry if 
Axtell. Texi 
W of '

iation
O M ?

lly United P r«»
BURLINGTON, Vt. There are 

33 women members of the faculty
of the University of Vermont.

"Cut notches in another stick! county tax collector’s office ami ! They are connected with every 
and rub it along that in the! in the association’s files show. [college except the College of Kn- 
ground. j Retail sales for the first four J gineering. Prior to 1872 women

“ Vibration disturbs and annoys months of 1933 included 1,801 i were barred from the University .. , .
the worms and they wriggle to new cars, while the same period even as students. Yet the Univer- from the Naval Academy at An-.giant
the surface to find what the in 1932 saw sales of only 1,557 sity graduated the first Phi Beta napolls in 11M_ in the_nme class o\<*r -00 pound.- n
earthquake is about.”  new cars. j Kappa woman in the United States. I ^t>ar Admiral

COM M ANDER TO RETIRE 1 « RECORD S W 0 *«t W edne-di
By Unitsd Pr«*» H> Un.t-d r4Mf*. White,

KENOSHA. W i*.— After 25 NEWPORT BEAM with a part
years service with the navy, in-J world record marl ahoweu. A 
eluding battles against Chin»--e caught here by A If 4 ^
handits and Nicaraguan rclwl-. Balboa druggist, in * of her ex
I.iout. Com. Lawrence P. Bischoff will he placed on < 
of Kenosha will he automatically • Century of Progress 
retired July 1. He was graduated i Chicago, June 1 to 

the Naval Academy at An- , giant fish weigh' d

Richard E . J other marlin e v e r j 
ed Slates waters, wh

Fox Film
Freeport-Tex.........................  30%
Gen E le c ...............................  20 4
Gen F oods.............................  32 4
Gen M ot.................................  22%
Gillette S R ........................... 114
Goodyear...............................  31%
Houston O i l ...........................  20
Int Cem ent...........................  17%
Int Harvester........................  34%
Johns M anville..................... 28 4
Kroger Ci & B ....................... 28%
Liq C a rb ................................ 2 0 4
Montg W a rd .........................  22 4
Nat D a iry .............................. 18 V,
Ohio O il .................................  9%
Penney J C ...........................  307.
Phelps D odge......................... 11 *<4 }
Phillips P e t ...........................  10 [
Pure Oil 
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R a d io ......................................  7%

BUSINESS ACTIVITIES IN TEXAS
An A. P. dispatch from Dallas carries a cheerful ‘ little 

earfu l:
“ Evidence o f a better feeling through the trade is re

ported in the monthly business review of the federal re
serve bank of Dallas as well as some improvement in con
sumer buying. Reports indicate that business in both 
wholesale nad retail channels held up well, in the first half 
o f  April and ir some instances closely approximated the 
volume of the same period last year.”

This is more than a cheerful little earful: “ Commer
cial insolvency in this district for March was greatly re
duced in number and the amount o f liabilities involved 
and the amount o f liabilities involved as compared with 
previous month and the corresponding month last year. 
In fact, it is necessary to go back to October, 1930, to 
find lower figures. This is merely an extension of the fav
orable trend which began with respect to insolvencies last 
fall. Banking operations gradually resumed more normal 
proportions during the past month.”

YVatch the ticker as to cjptton. It is the new money crop, 
o f Texas and all the cotton belt states. It tells the story of 
commodity price levels.

Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac .
Southern Pa<
Stan Oil N J 
Studebakor .
Texa* Corp .
Tex Gulf S u l .......................  26
Tex Pae C & O ....................  2 4
Und E llio tt...........................  23 4
Union C arb ...........................  34 4
United C o r p ..................... .. 8 4
U S Gypsum......................... 26 4
U S Ind A le .........................  27% I
V  S S tee l.............................. 48%
Vanadium ............................
Westing E le c .......................

t W orthington.......................
Curb Stock*

Citiea Service.......................  2
Ford M I .td .........................
Gulf Oil P a .........................
Humble O i l ...........................  56%
l one Star G a * ..................... 7%
Niag Hud P w r......................  12
Stan Oil Tnd..........................  27 Th

Soviet Schools
Get Uniforms

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT one of the greatest joys o f living is doing for 
others.

•* To give pleasure to people brings happiness to the 
giver.

A selfish person never can attain that degree o f hap
piness which comes to those who thing o f and do for 
others.

A selfish person never can attain that degree of hap
piness which comes to those who think o f and do for 
others.

Absence o f appreciation o f recipients should not pre
vent continuance o f good deeds.

That selfishness which centers all o f one’s interest in 
one’s self is sinful and its reward is unpleasant but just.

By United Pm n
MOSCOW.— All school children 

tin the soviet union will be put into 
uniforms next September, accord

in g  to the commissariat of educa
tion.

The decision merely re%*ive« a 
system traditionally in vogue 

j Russia until the revolution. The 
j distinctive school outfit at that 
time set the wearer apart from 
the mass of children who had no 
schooling.

Tn abolishing uniforms the so
viet regime at that time in f»wt 
sought to obliterate class distinc
tions. Now that elementary edu
cation almost is universal here, it 
i* felt that the uniforms can he 
re-introduced.

Until the revolution, Russia was 
perhaps the world’s most thor
oughly uniformed country. Prac
tically every trade and social «ia- 

,tion had its distinctive clothes, 
usually obligatory. A man’s cos
tume was an accurate indication 
of his calling and his social sta
tion.

a t  z z e z m e r  p o s s e s s e s  a k f
•star day's
f?2, Philai 
>tk 5,. Det

Turkish tobacco is to Cigarettes what Seasoning is to
« U t '|  S c

I

BOTTLE IDENTIFIED
By TJnitad Press

HOQUIAM, Wash — R Saito. 
Japanese* merchant, identified a 
card found in a bottle by Charles 
Marquart at North C o v e  near 

, here. He identified it 
! and current recorder 
Japanese nautical ex; 
tion at Okinawa Pr 
cm Japan.

\fm m m

Early in the 17 tli century, tobacco seed 
from America wuh taken lo Turkey. Different 
soil, different climate,different temperature* 
night and day, and different farming method* 
produced an entirely new tobacco— small in 
*ize, hut very rich and aromatic.

Thi* tobacco i* known generally a*Turki*h 
tobacco; hut there are as many varieties of 
Turkish as there are kind* of apples.

Four certain s|>ots are famous for the qual

ity o f their Turkish tobacco —  Xantlii (jj
n at l 
ift at

Guvalla in Greece; Samsoun and Sniyr 
Turkey. And it i* principally from these | 
that our buyer* get theTurki*h forChester

These Turkish tobaecos are blendedJdtag’ ef
just the right amount, with Domestic toll

m Icos. It is thi* blending and crass-ldr—_  
of just the right amount o f Turkish • 
Domestic tobaecos which gives Chester^ 
a flavor thut neither possesses alone

esterfield //u. ctyarctic ~ i/ia fs

~t/ic cu/a rctic l/ta l
/

i
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OUT OUR WAY b y m f m *
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have him. and good riddance'
(liarlea Kustuce is a belter bet 
any way you look at it."

You re not iflsiauaring.” v1'71 
.Monnie, between tear* and laueli- 
ter. "ihai Charles ia in love with 
me? Because I never heard *u«-b 
nonsense in my life.”

Kay whistled like a boy. 
"Maybe not yet. but all you ba»« 
tu do Ir lift a finger.” she advised.

"That's absurd. If there s any* 
one lie’s lurereated io that way. 
It a you. He's always talking 
about your looks and your live
liness— ”

Kay giggled. "Charles in’ 
That's good.” .She seemed vastly 
amused.

"You talk aa if he were Me. 
tliuselah," said Mouuie, nettled it 
the reception her lift of news re
ceived. "He's not yet SO.’*

"That's right. stick up for 
him." Kay told her. "He's 0 K. 
I’m (or Charles, with both feet. 
I thir.k he’s swell. But oot for 
me. lies  Just cot the— not ths 
type. Kven if he Is a cross be
tween llonald Col man and Cary 
Cooper.”

"He a been everywhere, seen 
everything, knows everyone." 
Monnie said quickly, glad tbe 
talk had shifted from Dan io >esa 
dangerous ground.

I f  May f 6.— Mra. Ethel 
. who ha- been visiting 
yWa, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe W. 

trned to her home in .Mo- 
day evening.

, Iden Home Demonstration 
1 an interesting meeting 

^afternoon, May 2, ut the 
** H Mrs. J. L. Kuhn. Mrs. 

lien demonstrated butter- 
, which were nerved with 

"‘ lJ the ladies who attended. 
;l 'y  had IK members, nin« 

them were added at Tues- 
:t kiting. The next regular 
Ji» will be held Tuesday all- 

May 16, at the home of 
34 2. Adams.

Lee, Mrs. W. It. Curry’* 
40 ha* been elected as prin- 

i,>1 Colony school for next 
winter term. Mr. Lee 

i_* it he will move to Colony. 
1,4 we are soiry he is mov- 

are glad he aecured 
Deposition and our be.-t 

>*with him.
IS •. D. McDonald and wife 

t hat was the tv tt, Texas, are visiting the 
inn in the r.j', million family. Kev. Mr- 

of the Dimmitt 
church. They formerly

Pictures of Silver
Mark 10:82-43 

* Bv Beulah K. Hicks 
PICTURES OF ilLVFR

“ And they were in the way 
going up to Jerusalem." 

j Jesus was walking ahead whii 
the disci} les, frightened and amaz
ed by the stately, determined 

' tread of Jesus and a great solemn
ity wheih seemed to envelop him, 
weie lagging behind in the road.

How sublime was the courage 
| which rudiat'-d from his person a.- 
he turned his steps toward Jeru
salem, resolut ly looking -teadfa*:- 

] ly, not a dark shadow of the cross 
bpt a reality from which he knew 

j there was no escape.
His eyes did not h hold the 

road his feet were traveling; they 
I did not r«e the •'hallow woody 
I through which a - wift stream rush- 
i ed, or the high mountains on 
' whose sides clung great monaster
ies. His eyes were tocused direct- 

' ly upon the cros- at Jeru*ulem; 
that "Old Rugg* d Cross”  esteemed 
and loved wherever the name o/  
Christ is known. While perhaps 
His heart ached for understanding 
and for his disciples who seemed to 
understand so little lhat he wa , 
“ the Lamb of Cod that taketh 
away the sin of the world.”

.Jesus railed them up beside him 
. and in conversation began for the 

fourth time to impress upon them 
the understanding of His death 
and resurrection.

He told them of tbe agony 
which He would endure and of the 

I triumph o f the third duy when He 
should rice again. How Hi* heart 

, must have ached for them when 
Ihev failed to grasp the great pic- 

; ture wh:ch he was portraying, but 
asked of him a very selfish re
quest.

How gently He rebuked them, 
with these words, “ Ye know not 

i what ye ask.”
• i How wonderful the lesson He 

tgught in such a few words. In the 
Roman Kingdom the fir«-r or high
est man must be served first of all 

i but in Christ’s Kingdom the high
est in true greatness was servant 
of all.

In Muthew we find the story of 
Salome, tbe mother of James and 
John, who was one of the devout 
followers of Christ but ambitious 

| for her sons and the spokesman 
for them.

Christ does not condemn her for 
her ambition hut show* her that 

; the road to true greatness is 
through service for others.

Pray not that your child may be 
! rich and enjoy a life of ea*e, but 

that early in life it may find tbs* 
Master and adjust its soul to the 

| wonderful harmony of the tTue 
Kingdom wherein lies strength. 

1 wisdom and “ pear*- that passeth all 
' undemanding.” That this Christ 
I who lived ao beautifully in thi* 
< world may i-ver be their guide and 
j friend in the paths of service 

wherein lies true groatnes*.
“ For even the Son of Man came 

| not to be ministered unto but to 
; ministei, and to give his life a 

ransom for many.

VfON’NIK gave up, j  speculative 
* look "You might.” she 

said slowly. “ And then again 
you might not. Its not being 
pretty and talented aloue that 
puts you over. I read ju».( the 
other day that a good camera mao 
could make an actress and an un
friendly one ruin her chances 
There are tricks— why, some of 
the most successful one* are not 
a bit pretty ir you meet them 
fai e to fa. <*' Don't you remem

ber burnished bronze hair. Sitting her Lilias Martingale, the girl 1 
out under the apple tree In a ; Y°u * met at Sandra s last 
, 1 1 . * , . , winter? She was plain, really,shabby old basket chair, looking Angular_ aud her skill v u  , w.

extraordinarily childish in the f„|. yet Sandra said »he got a
white smock she wore, she an screen test that was wonderful.
s wared her younger sister. And she* getting along very

“ Yes* What Is It?" 1 "“ W h**r pk,Ure ou,» ld<>tho Curneo the other day when I 
A new Kuv, since the adventure home "

A curiously silent, obedient, almost •*! forgot you'd met her.”  sqid 
pathetically ansioiis-to please Ka.v, Kay interested. "Was she really 
Monnie reflected. It had been
lu« ky—It had been reallv mlr.ou | U h ^ bsU.t’dW v"’ ’!*.1 a distinguished kind of way. She.
loua—that no one else hud learned remembered Monnie. * was ibe
of Kay’s hrier flight with Chester girl Sandra met In Florence.
Bigelow, from which Charles Kus * rom .,uu old Boston family, 1
.are and Monnie hud providentially frown„d. » S6ndra, by the
rescued her. way, is throwing a big party to-

‘‘.Monnie, I want to do some morrow night. Having people
thing” * Kay's voice, her expres from the city and the usual
s.on were tragic. Her sea blue eyes. *n° ° ‘ y ' r,ow?f her*\ Wonder shewouldii t Invite you! You used to
long lashed, shadowed faintly with awfully clubby.”
mauve, slarod straight ahead. Monnie threw the bright veil 
"I ve got to find aomelhlng. 1— of hair over her eyes. "Don't 
I'll go crazy If l don 't”  l>e «*lly.”  she said with affected

Monnie said mildly. "Hut there *'Y™ " ou,d“ lme to be asked to every party 
aren t any Job* for you in Helve- Sandra gave.”
dere " "She might have done It this

"1 know,”  Kay interrupted, time anyway," Kay went on, stub- 
“ Tliat'a exactly whut I mean. If boruly loyal. ” 1 know her. Wbat 

t<> chi,.,»n want* Is to get Dan Cardlgau® sail in h c»r«d»1 f Qho ornplioH hnrH

M AND he's very, very rich.”  Kav 
added shrewdly. "Mr Bugs* 

was Having only rbe other day — 
when I w us there at dlorier— 
(hut hi* mother inherited scads 
from old Mr Waterman and that 
his father was an eastern mil
lionaire.”

"Not a bit spoiled though,*’ 
Moonle reflected, pretending to be 
rapt iu her subject altnough. all 
tbe time, the thought of bgn was 
hammering at (he back of her 
mind. So she was supposed to 
have relinquished him to Sandra, 
was she? Her flghrlug blood was 
stirred.

"Wbat did you say?” Sbe had 
been thinking of other things, 
her tboughta worlds away, but 
Kay was prattling on.

"I said she might have Invited 
you, anyway.”  Kay was on the 
subject of tbe party again. Mon- 
nie frowned.

” 1 couldn’t have gone." shs 
said obliquely.

"Why not?”
“ I have another engagement.** 

She smiled at her sister's mys
tification.

Monnie! Not a new beau!**
"Walt and see."
A little later, pressing the deep, 

crisp waves into her still damp 
hair, frowning intently at ber re
flection in the mirror, she said to 
herself that Dan Cardigan should 
not go to Sandra’s party to be 
flaunted as her prize possession.

There were things Sandra Law
rence bad to learn. One of them 
was tlqat she was not nearly so 
subtle aa she thought herself. 
The other was that Dan Cardigan 
was not hers for the snapping of 
a finger.

She. Moonle O'Dare, knew bet
ter than that.

"You seem In good spirits.” 
her mother said to ber at. the 
luncheon table.

"I am!” Monnles bronze hair, 
capping her small head like a 
molded casque of metal, seemed 
fuirly to crackle with vitality. 
Her eye* sparkled.

Sbe would show Sandra Lav- 
rence (bar she was a foe worthy of 
respect!

(To lit Continu'd)

o f the young people ot' 
joyed a picnic and boat 
lay evening at the Power 
e.
Jlden People went to the (
trades day Monday and T h e  N e w f a n i f l e S  ( M o m  *n
he day very much. 1
.ndstorm and high wind 

did aome damage to 
and fre pe vineyard* in

B Q P M  TVURT-Y W EARS ~TbO SOOM

By Cowen
FOC7TY AAILES, TUtTS EXACTLY VdWfiTT 

OYf TWlQD /  1 TOLD TUE vJu'DGE \ 
ANENVjE? \ nOVN COULD &K1YOJE GO 
. WSPGSSfoLE !  J tOCTY YALES ON TUiCD 

y  MJENUE ,'NREhi \T \SN’T A
V 0  *7 \  YVLE LONCl .y— -j  I -*r “ -----
i m  j EMEN A  ' 7

DRONE To THE 
WELFARE YEETIW6 wi(V

GOOD MIGHT, SUGAWi
WMERE TU£ hECVA Uaue 
YOU E»EEN ?  VT'S Silt 
THIRTY »J I ’M AS /

HUNGRY a s  a  (
\  HOU N V / '   ' '

y YfcurnKt rv\K.c tirsiut
f AGuSTA , AMD SUE GOT 
' PINCHED FOR. SPKDiNG 

f o r t y  miles an  
HOUt? . OM THIRD ^  

AMENUE

. I. Hyatt entertained the 
the nttoionary society ot 
tland Chri*tian church 
ifternoon at her home in

a S. Ford and Mr*. Jewel 
•re Ranger visitors Wed-

1 could gel away 
Or New York— ’’

Her voice fell on the name. 
The magic name of The City. 
Kay, staring through apple
brandies at the sky, was seeing, 
instead, the high minarets and 
towers publicized by the picture 
postcards—the famous "skyline." 
Sbe was seeing the Empire State 
building and the Chrysler tower, 
(be winking lights of Times 
Square.

“ Thure’d be a < huuce for me 
there,” Kay staled eagerly. "I 
could make something of my
self— be somebody. Get some 
place.**

Monnie sighed. They had gone 
over this ground before. Sbe 
sympathized, wholly and utterly, 
hut what could she do about It?

"You're too young to be on 
your own." she said with geutle- 
i -'Se. "Even If we nad the money 
to stsKc you for a while— which 
v'o haven’t—you're far too young 
to gc cfl that way by yourself, 
ttnthar would never beur of It."

"Girls not otie bit older than 
l ata.”  said h:t» with fervor.

regular meetinr of the 
rent-T««cher association 
-sday,|Mr*. C. B. Croft 
ed pre- dent, and Mrs. 
mlth Tire president.
3. D. Sellers, the son of 
* n .  uDwen Neller*. was 
’ • Huirrel lx< Friday 
* feaii i the squirrel had 

lie Bend wa* sent to 
be •xumitK'd. Mr and 

er» Were relieved to re- 
report Sunday that the 

a4 not had rubies. 
ftbWHHi he-tra. composed 

and third
»der the supervision an.I 
n o f ill*. Timmons, will 

at the Method! 
Iday night. May 12. T« n 
ilasion is to he charged. 
iHWU of starting a fund
|l+to bu> ihythm <*n I.....
RMtit* for the wehool.

But he let u s  off.
'WHEN v*JE TOLD UVW VwE

yttRE s o  Busy wakimG 
Pl a n s  fo r  the p o o r
L.TTLE BABIES 'ME RE , 
GOING TO KEEP.'ME DIDNT
NOTICE HO IN f -----------
FCftT VC T1ERE C ^ \
^  GOING f :

IT'S Tut TRUTH*. VWE RE
all pledged  to  c a r d  
fo\? a  renr f o p  a  \neek
YOU'LL BE CRAZ-Y i----

ABOUT IT'! /

\ HOsm t>D XtXJ 
HAPPEN TO 

1 THINK UP A 
YARN LIKE

that

c r a x y  \Nrrw
\T .YOU

MEAN 1 / —

kiW ELL. I'll tell you," began 
** Kay confidentially. "Mind 

you. Monule. 1 wouldn't be talk
ing this way If I weren't certain 
you'd got over Dan—and a 
mighty good thing lhat Is. too.”  
■he Interpolated. "Ever since 
that night you turned him down 
when he asked for a date I've 
been awfully glad. I was afraid,” 
said Kay with sisterly caudor, 
"you might be turning out to be 
the sort of dumb bunny who cries 

I with joy when a boy shows ber 
auy attention. And that, with 
your looks, would be dumb!” 

"Thanks.” Monnie was brush
ing her hair now. It did not mat
ter If her face had crimsoned. 

” Wha» I say,”  cried Kay warm- 
I lug to n»r subject, "is. let Lauu.'d

jC iSaj sv Nt* sinvicr ip*c

HIGH, THERE! F R E C K L E S  and HIS FR IE N D S By B low er
I GUESS MY YOU HAVE. IT SOFT

DADS V/AITIN’ AND DON'T KNOW 
FOR ME.. . j IT. GALEN — ANY 

S’POSE THAT . OTHER KID WOULD 
MEANS I GIVE ANYTHING

GOTTA GO SACK \ TO E£ IN YOUR 
ON THE ‘SH ARK' ) SH O E S f

an1 sm ell y u ,  
fish f  y  ^

YOU JUST ROAM 
AROUND THE OCEJkN 
FISH. VISIT STRAMGE 
PLACES AND LEAD 
THE LIFE OF RILEY, 
r IN GENERAL.... j

,S LEAGUE A GOOD LEFT! By Laufer Saving* & Loan association, stop 
foreclosure, injunction, etc.

K. W. Ilamett vs. Standard 
Savings k Loan association, in
junction.

Frank Weaver vs. Farm & Home 
Savings & Loan association, in
junction.
Suits Filed in 91st District Court

Gertie Wallace vs. Ernest Wal
lace, divorce.

L. K. Edwards et al. va. II. E. 
Stevenson, receiver, et al., to stop 
foreclosure and Injunction.

In re: liquidation, Texas State 
bank, Eastland, to sell land.
Suits Filed in Justice Peace Court

James Shaw, banking commis
sioner, vs. W. H. Gamer, suit on 
note and for foreclosure of chat
tel mottgagr; $r»0.

( NIH'A/W) • t .i.d .-II III*. Wt* 
* ot Foil Dea;;Jftn TV- 111-I 

Keimuky Derby wa - nre ut 
ChurrMlI l>ov »i* IY 1S75. Cer- 
niaiiv , i NO a AS LAID IK atia\mus ms pj&wt

w m , is k

in Rig g olf  
“To u r n a m e n t s .

PE swoofe m  .
T he X  

s e v e n t ie s / 1 1

The ha-eball season up to this 
time hau certainly been conducted 
on the cold standard.

rday 's Results
li at Beaumont, rain 
jillLAntonio 1. 
foucton 5.
4. [Oklahoma City M

iM'i Srheilule
m  woith.
CjHy at Dnlla*.
H i t  (ialvestiio. 
at Houston.

HEALTH PAYS 
DIVIDENDS

You' can work hotter when you 
feel better. If you need real rert 
and ii-laxation, if you want to for
get your worries for u week or two, 
why not plan to lake advantage of 
the lowest rate* In history on your 
vacation this vear. You’ll enjoy 
the Craxv baths, ami relish tho.-e 
delicious Southern di*hes prepared 
in the Crazy kitchen. Derides, the 
Crazy Water Hotel affords you the 
opportunity to drink Nature’s mas 
terpiece of water*— Crazy Water. 
Let this vocation pay “ health di
vidends.” »t the

HE HAiLS 
NEvg ORLEANS

-WHILE I WILL BE bACK 
IN SHADY5IDE WITH TAG, ALECK. 
WILLIE, GLIM, POODLE,JOMBO, 

AND GOOD OLD LtNOVl! ^

HAS OPERATION
Jimmie King underwent an op

eration for appendictis at the 
Fayne hospital Wednesday night. 
Latest reports from the hospital 
were that he wa* getting along 
fine.

N l.EAGUF.
YFAH.l 6UE&G 
I DO HAVE IT 

PRETTY GOFT. 
AFTER

\ ALL? y

>f th* Teams

B AN K RU PTCY A TTO RN EY
I. Carroll McConnell. Attorney, 
Palo Pinto. Texas, specializes in 
hankruntey, income tax, work
men’s comDensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

/ s Tuedwi,of
SCWE1DAM,

Holland, 
is The '  

Patron sainT
OF

..  \ce / /  
skating '  (
MV/ n s! X

Crazy Water Hotel•sterday’ s Results
• 2, Philadelphia 1. 
>rk 6,.Detroit 2. 
nd 6, Washington ’> 
,at£t. I "Hi*, lain.

—
’oday ’ s Schedule 
ziic at CTevHa id  
at Chicago.
gton at Detroit, 
iphia at St. Louis.

Mineral Wells, Texas 
Where America Drink* It* Way 

To Health'’

M Y i W . S % W % ^ W % W ^ ^ W b W A S W i W A W W ^

5 FOR YOUR PROTECTION SEE
ro —  Xantlii 
i ami Sniyriu 
Trom ll»tw |ili 
1 forChfgtcrli 
a re  b len tlcd  
Domestic tol 
J croM-blvrui
o f  T u r k is h  i 
ives Cliehteri 
»es alone.

' ou) wum?wck;
A S-PbOND BASS IN

S’ANKEE NEAC-J
^AvENnA/UWO, is

A PAL OFThe'ANGLERS.,
LWEtnsTMES, ViE \S 
ALWAYS RETuRNEDToThE 

W AItaTS FORNbH 
’ R)N RC FI5HECMEN -,

NORGEiL LEAGU E
BUT. GEE..IT >

MUST BE SWELL TO 
HAVE A BUNCH OF 
PALS TO GO r 

l BACK YD.. L IK E /  
L VOO HAVE /

11

o f the Teams

ROLLATOR REFRIGERATION
BEFORE YOU BUY?

ON DISPLAY AT

CLYDE H. DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Olden 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 

Eastland

IT SORE IS! 
AND BOYO0OV 
WILLI BE GLAD 

TO SEE 
t h e m ! /Clearing the bar by inche*. Keith 

Brown of Yale i* shown as he 
broke the Penn relay carnivnl pole 
vaulting record at 14 feet and one- 
quarter inch at Franklin Field, 
Philadelphia. Rrown’u mark was 
more than half a foot letter than 
the previous carnival height Hnd 
less than two inches short of the 
world record. .

1 . . . .  7 10
6 12 

e ' l  Results 
1. Chicago 1-4 
lllrooklyn 1 . 
[Boston 0. 
Philadelphia 2. 
i Schedule 
[fliooklyn. 
New York, 
■ton.
ftiiladelphia.

northwest tq of the S. P. By. Co. 
survey; $10 and other ronsidera- S 
lion. *|

Oil nnd Gh* Mining Lease— C. J» 
N. McL'leH^od *L Lone Star «| 

east '-k of the S. P. Ji 
ay No. 468, contain- ,[ 
more or less; $80. |J,

b $ g (k  District Court J 
Bid vs. Form It Home \

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instruments . Ga* C*1'
Agreement— C. M. McClelland By. O  

et al. to I.one Star Gasoline Co., ring 32 ’ 
the southwest of the northw-est i Suits \ 
U of, and the south Vk of the JackX -iS liyyS iiSL ac.

r , P

i ^

■

4G

9

s
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THURBER j| -  THIS c u r Io Us  w o r ld
By IR A  INK IRVING

CALEN D AR TONIGHT a mound of pink rows, the
Card tournament, 8:00 p. m .,jfor a wee May pole, topped with 

auspices Thursday Afternoon club, fluttering tulle aiul with roue and 
B.-nefit Free Reading? month for irreen ribbons raying to luncheon t0‘̂  "Tuesday 

brary. Community club- places marked by Colonial girl j j jsg Freda

Raymond Milford has returned 
to his home in Abilene after visit
ing Erloy Miller.

Mrs. Homer Blackwell and Mrs. 
Ciwro Harris were Ranger vise

public
house.

library
Open to public. place cards.

SATURDAY' The dining room was softly
, , .. . , .___ . lighted with rose and greeu shadedJunior Auxiliary Bapt.st church , Th<? raenu of f rmt ,ock-

9:30 a. m., Mmes. W H. Heirnvg- taU lulu.hooI1 plat,  with broiled 
ton. Lee Bishop and J. P. chicken, peas, potatoes, asparagus
directors.  ̂ l trifles, Spanish relish, hot biscuit,

Public Library, 2 to 5:30 p. m., te44 with lemon and last course of 
Community clubhouse.^ Turkish delight, green iced, and

* * ’ topped with cocoanut and served
Alpha Delphian Chapter j with strawberry ice cream.
Announces Tea Date Guests were club members only

The Dclrhiun Chapter was en- and honoree: Mmes. Grady Pipkin, 
tertained be Mrs W. D. R. Owen, Carl Springer, Art H. Johnson. M. 
Thursday afternoon, in her pleas- L Keusler. J. E. Hickman. Horace 
ant home. 1 Condley, B. M. Collie. James Hor-

The session was conducted by 
Mrs. A. J. Campbel, president,

is visiting in Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Southern are 

visiting in Mexico.
Miss Oma Mitchell of Mingus 

was a Ranger visitor Friday.
R. C. Stidham was a visitor in 

Ranger Thursday evening.

Miss Pearson Is 
Crowned as Queen 
Of Eastland High
This week has been a busy one

ton, Leslie Gray, Wayne Jones, T. j for the Eastland High School. 
J. Haley, Joseph M. Perkins and which stagpd a successful benefit 
Mrs. Rex Reese of Lubbock. variety stunt program by fcact-

• * • • ! land organizations Monday night.
Bluebonnet Club I foluwed by »» biilliant • •nte*-tain-
Delightfully Entertained m îit in the Hir'd School gym a

Mrs. Veon S. Howard was host- genuine midway puisance with con- 
ess to the Bluebonnet club. Thurs- cessions, to entertain the visitors, 
day afternoon entertaining with u of a doll rack, fortune telling. I he 
one o’clock luncheon prior to the Olympic Revue. Hollywood Parade 
game. land novel refreshments.

The three tables wen- laid in Not the least of the funny fe;.t- 
pastel linens, and centered with ures was the ducking stool, when 
ri»»es. and luncheon served of fruit Joe A. Gibson’s mettle was toted 
cocktail, with second course o f and who was finally ducked after 
fried chicken, creamed potatoes, twenty minutes resistance, 
green beans, spaghetti, stuffed W. P. Palm-was more success- 
celery, hot biscuits and iced tea.'ful. for there waM.'l anyone able 

McLaughlin, officers of and last course of strawberry chif- to “ duck him "
fon pie, with whipped cream top- A number of souvenirs derated 
ping. | by the merchants were given away

In the game, high score club during the course of the evening, 
favor, a velour foot stool, was by J O. Brothers of the iacuity, 
awarded Mrs. Roy L. Allen, and Campbell’s band played several 
high guest score favor, a similar selections throughout the evening, 
gift, went to Mrs. E. R. O’Rourke, and also opened the carnival with 

The cut-for-all, a porcelain bowl a peppy ballyhoo, outside the 
o f ivy. fell to Mrs. Brashier. building.

This delightful affair was at- The real feature of the evening 
tended by Mmes. Sam Gamble, was the announcement of the win- 
Berme Blowers. J. N. Jarrell and ner in the race for Queen of Ea-t- 
Roy L. Allen, and guests not mem- land, and the pageant of the 
bers Mmes. W. H. Brashier, Ben crowning o f queen.
E. Hamner, E. R. O’Rourke, Joe At eleven o'clock, voting closed, 
Coffman . E. R. Johnston, M. C. with the freshman candidat*

and following the usual business 
routine with minutes submitted by 
Mrs. J. C. Day, approved, the 
club -wung into conference, pre
liminary to their open house when 
all the clubs of Eastland and the 
three guests each Delphian is en
titled to. will be entertained with 
tea. May 18, 3:00 p. m., in Com
munity clullhou.se.

Mrs. F. V’ . Williams, general 
chairman arrangements, announc
ed committees:

To receive: Mmes. A. J. Camp
bell, N. N. RoSenque-t, R. I. 
Young, J. C. Day. W. K. Stallter, 
and J. R. 
the club.

Decorations will I*- done by 
Mmes. W K. Jackson, John Har
rison. C. G. Stubblefield, Frank 
Crowell, and the program ar
ranged by Mmes. McLaughlin and 
Campbell.

Refreshments will be m charge 
of Mrs. J. A. Stover, chairman, 
and tea table by Mmes. F. V. Wil
liams and W. K. Jackson.

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen will be reg- 
istrar and Fayanette Campbell, 
usher.

Other business was voting on 
the clubhouse board resolution, 
adopted, writh the exception of one

CouldEven 
Buy it Elsewher

N o one else has itl A  $100 suite in every way! 
But you don't pay $100 at W a rd ’s I Our price, 3 pcs.

ition 
irl -and T hr 
A fte r  Her

DESCENDED FRO M  
REPTILIAN ANCESTORS, AMO THE CROCOOtLE IS THE'R.
METAPEST RELATIVE AMONG P R ESEN T-0AV REPTILES'/ SS

T H E  A R C H A E O P T E R Y X ,  :i too thed, ’ r e p t ile - l ik e  b ird  ol the 
J u r a s s ic  period left its reco rd  in  the slu te  fo rm a tio n s  of S o le n - 
h o le n , B a v a r ia , and two o f Us fo ss ils  are  now in  a m useum . T h e  
cro c o d ile  make** Us nest lik e  no me o f the p re se n t-d a y  b ird s , and 
it s  a n ato m y and (-Mas a lso  shew  close re la t io n s h ip  wi th the b ird s

School Benefit
Entertainm ent T o  

Be Tuesday Night

clause, the chapter voting against Oldham of Gorman.

The high school faculty invites j 
HayesTJ oh n~Fehl and Mrs. Horace stacking" 586 votes-the sophomore you to attend the performance of

152 votes, the junior 590 votes,
the proposer number on the club
house board.

The program, led by Mrs. Camp
bell, presented Spartan Life. Mrs. 
J. R. McLaughlin; Childhood and 
Education in Greece, Mrs. F. V. 
WTUiams; Citizens Career, Amuse
ments, Pastimes. Worship and Re
ligious Festivals. Mrs. R. L. 
Young.

This was the last meeting of the 
Chapter for this season, though a 
called meeting will be held after 
the tea for installation of new of
ficers.

The hostess served an attractive 
refreshment plate in green and 
orchid tints in appointments, to 
Mmes. J. R. McLaughlin. N. N. 
Rosenquest, R. L. Young, Marvin 
Hood, W A. Hart, P. L. Parker, 
W. E. Stallter, Ora B. Jones, John 
Harrison, Jess C. Day. W. K. 
Jackson. Frank Crowell, A. J. 
Campbell. F. V. Williams and 
Miss Bailie Morris.

The color motif, green and pink and the senior 260 votes 
was carried out in roses and lark
spur. Mrs. John Oren Earnest 
will tx next hostess to club.

Miss Kl-

Rtbekahs Meet
The last meeting of the Rc- 

b* kah lodge was turned into a 
round-table visit and discussion of 
business matters by the five mem
bers attending. Mrs. Cassie Pear
son. lodge deputy, announced team 
practice for next meeting.

len Pearson was announced as 
being the choice for Queen of the 
Eastland High School.

The crowning ceremony proces
sional was led by Clyde Chaney as 
bugler, with Estes Burgamy as 
herald.

^he attendants were Princess performance, which will great
Verna Raye of the House of .u_ __ i t.____ :_i
Knight; Princess Faye of the

Heaney, the Magician, and hi 
company, who’ will entertain next 
Tuesday night at X o’clock in the 
Eastland High school auditorium, 
with a magic production.

W. P. Palm says that Heaney 
will amaze you with his many 
thrilUng and mysterious acts. 

Everyone is invited to attend

Ordinarily, we d have to ask $100 for 
this suite! But Ward’s 500 stores took 
100 carloads in one order.
It’s built of reverse-matched Oriental 
Wood veneers. With hand-rubbed fin
ish. Full dustproof construction. White 
oak interiors. Maple overlays. And 
etched mirrors, backed by copper to 
keep them clear.
ILOO do'*n. *7.50 monthly, plut tmfll rarryin i rhurge

$79
By Unit<t!

RWICH, M«
rwich poll 
that the .

«nl, which wa 
' — Id for th. 

IcMath. ha
after
who a 

to
naping plot

Bed, Chest, Vanity!*™•United

Poster Type B e d ^ fe " '
placed

oon afte
bo police, t 
m foui-ma

ly benefit the school in financial 
ways. The admission is very mod
est, and within the reach of all.

Fort Worth Will 
Have Air Races

WF.DDING ANNOUNCED

Readers Luncheon 
Club

Mrs. Turner M. Collie enter
tained in compliment to the Read
ers Luncheon club, in honor of 
Mrs. Rex Reese of Lubbock, who 
is visiting amonir the Collie fam
ilies. her brothers.

A May time motif was carried 
out by the hostess in the two 
luncheon tables, ecrue lace sur
faced over pink, and centered with

EASTLAN D

LAST TIMES TODAY

in the rote 
he choose 
above all 
other* . . .* 
from Marcel 
Pagnol’ * 
triumph of 
the ttsge I

TOPAZE
■■Ha* a 1

«SIS
MYRNA LOT
Dinctod byH d Abbodit 
dAfratt Dodd O Soft 
luck. OMOCiitivu prodvcoc
ftKO-MOlO Hetoro

CLASSIFIED
8— ROOM FOR RENT

i OR RENT Southeast bedroom; 
cool and comfortable; adjoining 
hath; includes garage. Apply 307 
N. Dixie ,-t., or phone 91.

13— FOR 8AI fc— Mi-cell*.
FOR SALE- 
A. L. Clark, 
Eastland.

■Invalid’s chair. Mrs. j 
Chastain addtiion, j

By United Prea*
FORT WORTH.- Skies above 

this city will roar with the throb 
of speeding airplanes this week
end as the American Air Race as
sociation states its premier show 
of the 1933 racing season. The 
show last* through Sunday.

Eleven pilots, nationally noted 
j for their skill in aeronautical 

maneuvers, will perform in featur
ed events o f the show at Meacham 
field.

Their stunts and speed tests are 
preliminary to the American Air 
Race association’s aerial epic at 
the Century of Progress Exposi
tion in Chicago July 1 to 4. Near
ly 50 air shows throughout the na
tion will precede the Chicago con
tests.

All licensed airplane pilots and 
mechanics in Texas have been in
vited to the exhibitions here. 
Major railroads have posted spe
cial excursion rates.

Two invitation races over a 
I three-way closed course for South- 
! western pilot.* will be sponsored 

here by the Air Race association.
| Separate races will be held for 
1 men and women flyers. Distances 
| will be set by a committee of 
j judges, according to Damon How- 
< ard, local manager of the associa- 
i tion.

In the galazy of aerial stars to 
perform here Art Killips, Lyons. 
111., who has won 11 acrobatic con
tests since 1929 and holds the 

1 Niagara Falls international trophy 
. for acrobatics.
i Johnnie Livingston, Aurora, III.,
; and Art Davis. East Lansing.

Mich., both noted speed demon- 
| rtrators. will team with Kiliips in 
• an exhibition of percision flying. 

With the wings of their planes 
nearly interlocked they wlil go 
through a series of maneuvers.

Betty Lund, famed woman pilot 
who cracked up at Knoxville, 
Tenn., recently when she chose a 
clump of trees to a crowd of spec
tators for a landing spot, will take 
to the air again here.

Dog fights, autogyro maneuv- 
i ers, and parachute jumps will at- 
I tract other performers. For the 

uninitiated air enthusiasts, all 
j events will be described by Jack 
| Story, vice president of the Amer

ican Air Race association and a I 
widely-known aviator. 

i In addition to opening the air*;
race season the show signifies the J 

, aerial development of Fort Worth 
1 e.nd the Southwest, 
j Seventy per cent of the pro

ceeds from the show will be added 
to this city’s milk and ice fund.

Eastland friends of Miss Daphatl 
Grisham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. S. Grisham of Tyler and for j 
merly o f Eastland, have received I 
announcements of her wedding in 
Tvler on May 1 to Earnest Kuss« !l ' 

' ■  will 
nips j

House of Tucker: Princess Nelle 
of the House of Yeager and Prin
cess Barbara Ann of the House of 
Arnold.

Little Mary Joe of the House of 
Collie, the wee crown bearer, took 
her place at the foot of the throne, 
a handsome dais in white and royal 
purple with three wide whit* 
steps leading to the floor.

The Queen. Ellen of the House w
of Pearson, appeared wearing a nmke t,,*ir home at 208 FI 
beautiful white gown of silk gtreet m Ty|,.r. 
crepe, with white caparison and
overrobe of white lace, and wa* — ■■ --------- ------- --
aceompanied by her jester, clever 
I.ucy Mae Cottingham, in quaint 
costume.

Cardinal Palm, in an impressive- 
scene crurwned Ellen of the House 
of Pearson, the Queen of the 
Eastland High school.

The big crowd that filled th<* 
gymnasium enjoyed this well ar
ranged and entertaining ceremony 
of which all details were1 supervis
ed by Miss Belle Wilson of the 
high > hool faculty.

Full Pack... 
No Slack Fillinq
Economical- Efficient

SAME PRICE 
AS 42 YEARS AGO

25ounce* for254

DoMeJZluL«i!

A m e r i c a n  O r i e n t a l  R u  
C o lo rs through to tlie  Bai4»i|mmmm

t’ ui 
glGener 

rmounced tl
u* t ■ 

■ i  of 
Lee, Me.M

Other* sold 
them at

10%  m ore!

said 
^ ■ llt lv e  
|p a hood 

When 
up the

Exactly thr same quality as a 5th Avr. 
New York store sold for 10% more! 
Copies of rare old Sarouk*. Ispahan*, 
and Kashans. Each rug is perfect! 
Seamless! And woven on a new type 
Axniinater loom that grips the long wool 
yarns, pulls them through to the back, 
and anchors tufts so thev can’t conic out.

MILLIONS or POUNDS USED 
b y  o u r  Go v e r n m e n t

55

• n, ’•Ifrui

Ol lu -rs U sua l ly  A s k  2 .1%  j;
fu r a t o il K u rin a  l ik e  Tlii

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Carl Foster (nee Joyce 

Guinn > of Dallas, visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quinn 
from Friday to Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin, ar
rived Wednesday to visit their 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin and will leave in a 
day or two for Breckenridge. for 
a short stay with son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Pipkin, and will re
turn for a longer stay here.

Mrs. John Oren Earnest spent 
Thursday in Fort Worih.

Mrs. John Sawyer of Leon Î ake 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dean 
Taylor in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones are 
moving today from their late res
idence on South Seaman to the C. 
B. Thomoson house in Hillcrost.

Miss Eva Davis of Fort Worth 
is visiting her Uncle Raff Larra- 
more,.at Leon Lake.

$595 md r^pe-, 
■Rkfk'><-

c
n daftness, 
IIv nun a: 
drew a pi
/hen The v

You can’t buy a better Coil 9pm ;:chea for tl 
place at this price! Juat look at ft ff: 
drop frame construction—which 
deeper coils. And deeper coil* k * boat 
greater comfort. This one hau 
cross-tied at the top by tiny helir* 
to give a buoyant sleeping surface] 

haangle frame base prevents torn l

W a rd o le u m  R u g s! S a n it a i®  
S l a i n  p r o o f ,  W a t e r p r o o

1 /

“Blue and Gray” 
Now Are Chums HERE AGAIN

Choice o f 20  
to 30 patterns!
These felt base rugs are juat rig 
hummer homes. They’re ‘ cool 
foot. Sanitary. The hard enamels 
face is proof against fruit juice 
grease and water. Easy to clean! 
them as yon would fine furnitut 
whisk a damp mop over the ant 
make them spotJeas. Perfect

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kiuda of AiUmoUk R*t*lrlnr 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Cur. Main mnd Suaiaan Pkaer SS

A  N ovel Business
M akes a Living

By Unitrd Pres*
BATON ROUGE, L a— Enemy! 

soldiers once, W. H. Achord and 
W. E. Webber have struck up a 
close friendship and most of their 
leisure moments are spent to
gether, often recalling the days 
when they fought against each 
other in the Civil war.

Achbrd wore the “ gray” and 
saw s e r v ic e  under General Robert 
E. l,ee. Webber fought with the j 
“ Blues,” under the command of | 
General Ulysees S. Grant.

Both have seen more than 90 
summers. Achord is two month* 
older than his companion. Achord 
hears a striking resemblance to 
General Lee, and is active in all 
Confederate veteran affairs. Web
ber moved here four years ago, 

Paul Web I

Plan now to spend your vacation at 
G ALVESTON 'S FINEST H O TEL

Enjoy the supreme restfulness of per
fect hotel accommodations and a 
genuine solicitude for your personal 
comfort.

Right on the beach, overlooking the 
Gulf .. and next door to everything.

An illustrated fo lde r picturing 
G a lv e s to n 's  many vacational 
assets will be sent upon request. 
. . . Write lo the manager of
THE BUCCANEER.

L o o k ! W e *v e  M a d e  th e II 
sid e o f tlie  Tnb a W a sh b o a

W ardw ay Electric W asher

‘4595

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Semrice Co.

------- I He is the father of W
By United Pi-** 'her, Drofp^sor of mathematics at

PLYMOUTH. Ma s. Though I^uLsiana State university. He 
a mother of thre** children, Mrs. was at one time commander of
Anna Rogers finds time to carry the G A. R. post at Sandusky, O.
on a novel business career that! . Both asree thev “ are glad the 
pays handsome profits. war ended as it did.”  They show

She is a trout raiser. a keen interest in affair* of the
Behind her home here are 40 day ,ard contend that the present 

pools connected with streams that depression is not the wo*-st they 
•re artificially made and fed from have seen. Webber still cor- 
eeven artesian Wells. At present resoonds with friend* “ up north.” 
she i* caring for approximately ■ and. tjtnil recently, used a tvpe-
a half million baby trout. writer fo. all hi« wr 'm g': Three

Trout shipments go from the year* ago he arrompMiiiediAchord 
Rogers home to various parts of to the CoOf«deiat<- WAnatts’ re

nted States and Canada. union at Chariot;* .jflt-i

;wc

Another Improvement! Ripples in the sides of the tub! 
clothes brush gently against the ripples like washboard 
It washes cleaner—faster— you ran do 5 persons’ washing **] 
than 30 minutes! This New Wardway is put in your ho®' 
$1 Down; $1.25 a week plus small carrying charge.

pc

a a a
ON THE 
BEACH M o n t g o m e r y  W m  j

one s St

407-09 West Main St. RANGER, TEXAS


